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AlexandEßSPassenGEßS
Arrive HERE

[Disabled Liner Is
Not Expected in
Seattle Before
Tonight

b) ? (IrnaM Motion

af hrr hold and hampered by *

|*ai> »wrll and ? blinding pall

?I fat. Ww \dm>r»l |ln»'» rrark
t m»|h»<i»wl. the 11. K, Alm

HIM limping »L»»B
|vwa H Pugai Sound Tur*da), ar-
. 4i<l"£ I* radio itifwtifn (rein

trrr ranunandrr. < "P 1 K. I*.

«wM upon Cake

[prli je aula* south of tape Plat

,ry «t IJ J5 a. m Mmtat, ratine
? h<r t«<r Fo« <-au»ed (ha arrkbrnt,

I wM MWeuw-t
gar* than 3AO

ti fli?' far Srnltla front San 1 ran
rte». *rrr lran»farred at m«
jruM ibf Alexander In Ihr A*
mini SrW«r>. al 3 :M> a- m . Tura
4*s. «ff CtolUm ha> Thfj ar-
rival In Sraitl* a tew hour* lain
Thf lran«lrr »>? pffarted with

prrlrrl Mln< while the two
nunrh lay »kfc by -Kir. railing In

a brat) grva.Ki »walt
At ll® * m Tuesday tha Aie*-

had paaaKl Port Anitln. pro

lad fa F*< two knot* i>«r hour In

PW rf tha tufa Baa Monarch and

lolraka. whtia tha roast guard rut
»r sachomis'i WM atandln* hf. ftha

I igtrM ta enter tha Mound Ihla

mrninc. but la t»o» etp«rted to ar
tra in Seattle hafr>ra Wadneaday

n>mjax or lata Tuaaitay nt#ht. har-
at »»f« reports stated.
Tha Alexander la altnoat com

iMatf laliM, owing to tha flooded

MdWon of No. t hold and tha hoc*
\u25a0a to bar starboard how.

Tha *«ssrS. recently assigned ta tha

B Franrlaro."' »!'la run. la tha
Br«t on tha coast, aa wall aa tha
Bat tumultous
Ok* Rark. where tha Alaxandar

truck a projarttnc raaf. la AIM of
ka moat treacherous point* on tha

\u25a0in. Oharared slnvwt ronatantlv
y fng, It has earned a wholesome
reed aawsng seafarer* Four ships

ra kao'in to have haan wrecked
tare. whh great loss of Ufa.

RAIN HAMPERS
OHIO ELECTION
lODWMRIS. \u*. I.?Ohio heI-
BM tinder leaden ekte* today.
T a hfertnf drtaale, following a
|i(ht of heavy raining. greeted early

£rttral» at tha polls and threatened
igrat down what promlaed to be tha

primary vote in tha atate'a

IPracttcaUv half tha voter* In the
Lll liftIt* democrat* and «00.«0«
MkiKtiu- were expected to par

Efcal* In the election.
PnliOcaliv apaakin*. It la almost a

\u25a0lter of llfa and death that Preai-
mt Harding secure the nomination
( carrr.i Thorn peon, of Cleveland,
kr (tremor in tha republican prl-
\u25a0arten today
T>ainpa"i l» the president'* lon*.

Mm personal and political friend,

md be ia (tamped aa the "official"

fevadhUta of the Harding adminta-
mlkn for governor. It waa at a
pltlte Houeo conference, last Jaiiu
pry, that dor. Marry I- Darta waa
Maee-I not to aeek a second term dt
\u25a0jpnpaw could run.
Hp» defeat of Th'<mpaon would be
Htpted not only by tha entire coon
m. but by the a<l mlnintra tlon Itaelf.
\u25a0 a direct repudiation of tha admin-
aeration by the rapubttcana of the
\u25a0rNMant'a own home atate.

Bank Heads Jailed
I for Embezzlement

MOBKRkT. Mo. Aug Walter
former president, and

>ratk(r. v»rne Bundendge. former
*«ht»r of tha defunct Farmers" and
H'rdkant*' bank given 10 and five
>*ar% respectively, In tha penlten-
!'*ry% following plea of guilty on

of embezxJtng H04.W0 from
tha (Bnk

P| TOJJCOO, O.?Hummer reaort at
f# l-K*alde, Mich . said to be In -tanger

f*f dwrunmn by forest flra now
j? Iragln* nearby.

Bureau of
Missing

. Relatives
Hi> kilM lu raa*ar. la w lb)a

sb as la (U>4lss sMaatag
ar IrtM. Ta. le

pap la nwiiui ifcaae who baoe beaa
'Jywsted Tb?> w hMT ralsllvas at

SIS HlMlag art Iniltcd l« o»«l
Slractly «e Tke S«ar.

»ba mar fallow the akwisfaMW
" »?>?'"*« anlMid la Ibis rolsme aa
"J'"s» ?" a la., ta l»»an ta
Taa Star Ofhtf nawatmnar* era la«lteS
U raan4»-« Ham* as will latarsat

caauawilti**.
a a a

HABBV BOWMAN.?Ms mma has
P»ir note, Harry, and begs you to
coma home a t once.
r?\u25a0 »

. .

MM Housekeepers
MM who wash with

\u25a0 \u25a0 Lifebuoy don't »

\u25a0 % They have soft, M
1 wnooth hands. M

% Wake up your tkin/

This Wee Lady Brings S3O;
Auction Is Held in Court

Marie Bakker, "sold" for S3O in a Chicago court to Mrs,
John Kenny (below). .

BY KOY (.IIIBONK

CHICAOO. Aug I?Wlul would

ron par fcr a amlllng. healthy,

happjr. ptalfy Httl* girl of IT

Unto Marie Bakker. who'* all that,
brought |)0 at "auction" In tho do .

mMtlr relatlnna court har*.
Mart* "jail heen held m rtntom hjr

friend* rf her father to fore* Mill*
ment of a |«OJ board and doctor bill
eapended In her bahalf aftar tha Jfather ttad left Mart* in their care.

Efforta on tha part of a atater In- I
taw of tha fathar. Mr* John Kenny, '

a wealthy reetdant of Renville. Minn .

to nompromiae tha debt and take
Marie away with her. met with oppo-
altton from the rhllde "captor*" who ,
were holding her for the full r*neom |

I They propoeed rellnqulahlng Maria
if Mr* Kenny would aettla up and
pay at! freight charge* on the

goo4a"~- Marie
At thia Junction Judg* Adama of

tha domeatic relatione court Inter-
-1 vened and awarded a claim of |M

1 for Marte'a beard
Thie amount Mr*. Kenny paid,

whereupon aha waa allowed to lead
; forth her lltl "atava" on tha baaia
j of ? bought and paid for "

Inetead of picking cotton for her

J new "mlatreaa." Marie la to have a
I permanent place in the Kenny houee-
, hold with the rank of daughter.

"I'm your new mamma, honey,"

| aald Mr* Kenny aa ahe picked up
j her human chattel and walked out
lof the court building

Women Live Longest
Despite Scant Garb

W ARHINOTON, Aug.
Women with low necked drew*

and "beet »klrt« lira longer than
mm with heavy overcoat* and

underwear, the bureau of cenau*

reported today.

j Mate, the average being U.I) for
men and M.M far women. \\ U
rotiein 1» arcond, with M l? year*

foe male* and *?* for female*.
Of tha nation* city dweller*.

? Waahlngtonlan* llva the longeat. the
! average Ufa In the capital being tl <1

The average life of the man ta the
country I* it Zt )«r«. n» compered

with 17 41 for wonwn, Despite tha
walla of reformers against the fact

and etrenuoua modern Ufe. the aver
as* longevity of men In 1110 was 1 ?} ,
years |rttt>r than In 1110. whlla the,
Increase for women w»« 171 years. t

Tha |Ov«rnmnl'i figures provs j
there la something to tha old warn-
ing that life In tha big cities will gat
you. sooner or latar.

Tha irttngo "tow" of Ufa" fn tha
prlclpai cities ta SI St years for man
and Si?t for woman, as compared

with a national average In tha coun-
try of I**yeara higher for men and

114 year* more for women.
Aa l« health, there** nothing

tha matter with Kamu, aa pee-
pie there lite longer than In any

j for men and II*1 for females.
Other atataa surveyed rank aa fol-

lows:
Minnesota?lll4 for ma las and

64 II for femaiea.

i Oregon?l 7IJ and 14 It.
Washington?67 IIand ll» 44.

f Kentucky-» 711 and 17 I).
Indiana - 6114 and S7 41
Missouri?ll 74 and IIW.
Ohio?Sl 1* and IIT!
rtah- SS.II and 1141.
Michigan -H.»7 and IS 14.
Illinois SS «| and 17.57.
California ?-(4.11 and SI SS.
Pennsylvania? 51 14 and IS 11.
The foregoing figures alt apply to

' whites.
Negroes are shorter lived. The na-

tional average |* 40 14 for mats* and
\u25a04SII for females.

Snow on North Side
of Rainier Melting

FAIRFAX, Aug. t- Returning

hikers from the north side of Mount

Rainier report an uncommonly ad-

vanced season. The snow Is gona up
to tha 1.060 foot level, and the lea In

tha upper altitude* Is melting with

almost unexampled speed.

The lea dome of the peak Is unusu-
ally rrevasned as a result. Campers

below Willis Wall, the three quarters-
mile-high cliffat the head of the Car-
bon glacier, report that avalanches

have been coming over almost con-
tinuously.

Men who have visited Rteambost
Prow, at the northeast corner of the
mountain expreaa doubt of tha pos-
sibility of the summit's being at-

talned this season by that route, be.
causa of tha uncommonly fractured
condition of the lee fields.

Tha wild flowers sre reported as
being at their prime and of more
than usual profusion.

Ths heavy rains of last December

Iore out many sections of trail and
nearly all the bridges The park
rangers have had extra men working

with them this summer, however,
and hava the tralla again In good
shape.

Work on the new road from this
point to tha Carbon glncler Is pro-
gressing rapidly. The section thru
the Rainier national forest la com
pleted and In use; that thru the park
la flniahed to Ipsut creek, but has
not yat been accepted hy tha govern-
ment. Ilafnre the snow fllen, the en
tlra road, to within a mlla of the
nose of tha glacier, will be ready for
tha opening of next summer's traffic.

Then Heat tie and Ta«-oma will
have a third route into the national
park, a route shorter than either of
tha existing two, and one that will
land the traveler at whWt many
mountaineers call tha moat scenic
side of tha great peak.

Wins Bride While
on Trip to North

Lost Baby, 4, Found
Playing With Cubs

W!« F-dna Bear Clay. of New York.

\u25a0 nil Willi* K. Ooodspeed. Hpokanc

rial estate broker, were married In
Hkagway Friday, after an acquaint
anre of a Utile over n wenlc on board

the ateamer Queen. Hl# flay waa
an overaeaa war nurse. The couple
will make I heir home In Spokane.

EI, BAHO. Te*.?Federal a»enta In
reatlgate aource of building materlala
here, su*(>efltln* aome came from

army supplies at Fort HI lea. Tex ,
and Fort Bayard. N. M.

KANK, !*«., Aug. t. T>on*lfl
Kmnll. 4, betnjr mlMtd noinr
tlm* by bin mother, wia found iomi>
ln«r th* woorUi witb two Ucr tub*,
whtto th* mother IwkM on. No
harm <lon«.

Charles W. Tubby
Heads Engineers

Officer* rrrmtly elected by the
Weatern Waahlngton aectlon of th»
American Society of Mechanical Kn

Klneera Include Charlea Walter Tub-
by, chairman; Ow>r|« II Krifn'r.
vice chairman; Brof. George H. Wil-
son. aecretary and treaaurer.

???

WATF.R BHtWK NOTICE
Water will be ahut offon How.

ell at , from Terry ave. to Minor
| ave., and on Boren ave,. from
' Bine at. to Howell at.. Wcdnea
: day. Auguat 9, from H a m to i
| p. m.

IJOH ANCIEIjKH Mlaa Amelia
Earhart, of I,oa Angeles, will tuke
her own airplane euat with her on

trip to Columbia unlveralty fur post-
graduate work In the fall.

2 IN MOONSHINE
DUEL ARE SLAIN

Another Wounded in Fight
Over Raided Still

IITKVKNHON. Wmli, Aug *.

?A hlllrr Imllli* iivrr * MM*-
slilne Mill, between mountaineers
?ml prohibition officer* In Ihe
hills north of here, lute yester-
ilay. resulted In llie death of l*u

mett mil llie serious wounding of
? third
The it not
w K Horlnon. 31, deputv aherlff

of* I'kark* county, ehol thru th*
heart.

I*aul Hlckey, alleged moonahlner.
died aa the re*ult of wuunda.

J. A Morgan, prohibition officer,
of Tacom*. wa* in a hoapltal at Van
muvw, Waah , hla arm badly torn
by a high powered bullet, and hla
aoalp eeverely lacerated where a ere-
ond bullet had plowed Ita way,

Two men, a*ld to be member* of
the moonahlnlng gang of which l*aul

lllckey wa* the alleged leader, hava

been captured and held In Conner,

iloi> with the killing of Itorlaon.
They are liana llanaon. It. and liar-
old Ahula. II They are believed to
have been with Hlckey when the
three offtcera eurprlaod th* latter at
hla (till but fled when tha officer*
opened f're.

According to the atory told by
Morgan, he wa* leading a party of
three along a foreet trail eeeklng a
?till he had heard waa In the vlcln
Itv Itorlaon and John Pickett, pro

hlblllon agent of Tacoma, followed
In order

Suddenly, near a email spring,
Morgan heard voice* He
warned Hl* companion* and the
three approached the spring
raullousl) Suddenly an nrined
man, later Identified as lllrkey,
etepped quietly from the brush,
and without speaking held up Hi*
rifle aa If to warn the officer* to
approach no further.

Morgan, according to the nffl
rer's story, called to the man la
?übrnlt to arrest, firing three
shuts 111 the air to enforce the
order. Hirkey replied with a
bullet, which shattered Morgan'*
rifle, ricocheting and plowing
thru hla arm. Almost immr
dlstely Hoc Won fired, and lllrkey

with hl» aecond »hol killed Korl
son with a ballet thru the heart.
A third shot struck Morgan In
the bark of the head aa he fled
to the shelter of a tree

Pickett and Morgan then returned
to Stevenson. where they organlaed

a poaae, Hlckey waa found near the
?till, elowty bleeding to death from a
shot thru the groin He died a few
bourn later. A continued aearch re-
sulted In the capture of Hsnson and
Ahot*.

RUM RUNNERS
MURDER FOUR

DETROIT. Aug. I.? Interference

with rum running aero** th* Detroit
river at Kcor* maana death.

This has been brought out four
time* during tha last few days.

Ktate tmope assigned to clean up
vice in the down river district ware
?ent "death note." warning them
where they ahould not "1 ran agree*

"

A police Officer at Ford City, near
Kcor*. waa ahot and killed because
hla antl IHiuor activities wera die
liked

Two Detroit salesmen were mur-
dered. their bodlee found riddled with
bullets after they had attempted to
break up a "bootlegging establish-
ment" In the down rlter aectlon.

John Otncheakle's body lt*a In th*
Kcor* morgue

It was found floating In the river
naar F.cor* by hla brother, who since
Saturday had watched tha water
front.

TO FETE VETS
OF NORTHWEST

DBS MOINEiI. lowa, Aug. I.
Thres hundred civil war t>loran>
from Washington and Ataaka will
ha the guesta of T>e* Moines Septem-
ber 24 to >l, when tha Grand Army
of tha Republic maeta here for Ita
itlh annual encampment Hospital-
ity committee* ure at work on prepa-
ration* for tha entertainment of 11.-
000 vaterana and <O,OOO member* of
auxiliary organisation*

Seattle Student
Honored in East

John H. Thompaon. a graduate of
tha l'nlver*lty of Washington, metal
lurry course, baa been appointed a
fellow for neat ye«r at t'arnegl* In-
atltuta of Technology. Pittsburg. He
will carry on research work in coal
mining for the co-operative depart-
ment of mining engineering. In con-
Junction with the l*lttaburg experi-
mental elation of tha U. S. bureau of

Obregon Approves
Debt Arrangement

WASHINGTON, Aug I - The
Mexican emhaaay was officially ad-
vised today that President Obregon

has approved tha agreement on tha
Mexican external debt recently
reached In New York between
Finance Minister D* la'lluerta and
international bankers.

The emba*«y's advice* «t*ted thst
the agreement will t* ratified *uon

by the Mexican congress.

Funeral Services
for Former Editor

Funeral acrvlce* for D. K. Power,
d». who died Hunduy at hla homa, 903
l«th ava., were held at 9 a. m. Tuea-
day at tha Church of tha Immacu
lata Conception. Power waa a for-
mer newspaper man, having bean
editor of tha Everett Herald for
many years.

Mountaineer Climbs
High on Mt. Rainier

.lumen H. Chaac, 91, of Caahmere,
Waah., han recently climbed AM fur
a* Panorama Point on Mt. Rainier
Panorama Point la 2,000 feet above
Paradle* Valley. Chaae la a moun-
taineer with much vim.

WANT NAME < IfANttKD
Herauae tb«*lr name 1* no hard to

find In the directory, and ha a proved
a handicap In bUKlneaa, JNeo and An-
na I«oewenh"r* have petitioned In
miper lor court for leave to change
thair c.omomen to l^oncrs.

THE SEATTLE ST ATI

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

ACCIDENTS
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lllghhanka place. The accident or,

curred at Motor place and Kreinont
ave, while the boy waa playing In
the at rent.

Hedeker, tha driver who la mid to
have been Intoxicated, ran Into and
neverely Injured Mr. and Mr* Oeorge
Milliter, 1414 K Pine at., while the
couple were rroaalng the atreet at
Hummlt ave. and Yesler way. Mr*.
Munter received Injuries to th* leg

and knee, while Munter was cut
about (he acalp and face.

Threw peraona were Injured In a
peculiar aocldent that occurred in
th* heavy fug five mile* south of
Arlington.

I'lr»l, a milk truck belonging
to Arthur Thompson, of Arllng
lon, turned out to paw another
car, when ?uddenly an auto
driven by Michael Vena, pro
prtelor of the Art Printing com
pany, 41? I'ourth ave., washed
head on Into It. Mr* Vena waa
thrown ?? feel by the Impart,
and wan severe|y cut about the
head and body. \ en* eacaped

with an Injured wrtat.
Boon after the Venaa were taken

to the office of I>r Keeling, at Ar-
lington, a car driven by A. W.
Hchuelke. tl»3» Mth ave 8 W
\u25a0maahed Into the wreck lying In the
road. Mchuolke received a acalp
wound, hut hi* passengers. P, f)

Korgth, I. I. Hartram and C. A Mr
Oreth. all Jteattle men. were unhurt.

When a car belonging to C. A.
Kearney. »»47 Eighth ave N W.,
broke lie moorings while parked on
Marion at between Kecond and Third

avaa and started down the hill. I'eter
Tetteng. 40 wa* struck He *us-
tatned a broken leg and bruise*, ac-
cording to city hoapltal physicians.
Keamey'a car waa wrecked on tha
<-urt» a block below.

C M Cofflnberry. »t! K 43rd at .

In attempting to avoid a collision

with en auto driven by fl, Duncan,
Jr., 11l fteron«< a**, ft . turned sharp-
ly at 87th ave ft and Walker at.,

overturning hla auto
Cofflnberry and hi* companion, A,

r fclenenlss. 14, of *47 10th a**..
' were extrirsted by passing m"tort«t*

\u25a0 The tatter wa* badly brulaed. Cof
i flnberry wa* uninjured

SIXTH VICTIM OF
"FAKE COP" FALLS

For the altth Um* Beattle'e
"fake policeman" Hashed hi*

\u25a0tar. lain M'Oi'lty night A
sllth victim fell. And kml Kher
lock*. for the aliih time. tore
their auburn tnrka In rag*

William Mmith, Crown hotal.
11l Klrat ave H . sleepily opened
hla door In reaponee to a loud
knock In walked lha "top." alar
and all

Hmlth's laiiai* waa eearched
and 111 taken The "cop" than
told flmlth to meet him In tha
lobby. Tha "cop" failed to ahow.

American It Killed
by Mexican Bandit*

RAI.RM. Ore. Aug I? Patmeto

Detverd*. (he Island off th* court of

Mexico. In which a number of Ralem

people have Invested In land, has

been raided by bandits, who robbed
the American colonist*, killingon*,

according to a letter received In Ha
lem from Dean Curtis, one of th* col
ontati Curt la aald he waa hard hit
by the raiding bandits. who took his
rifle*, his gold watrh and soma mon-
ey Ife wrote that he Intended to re-
turn to Kalem as soon sa h* can get
?way.

Mr*. Axtell Urges
Voters to Register

Chanting that a concerted attempt

to keep voters interested In jirogres

*lve policies front registering. Mr*.
Kr»nr»» C. Axtell. candidate for the
republican nomination for I' S. *en
ator, IMIIMI a statement Tuesday
urging all vonyr* to register "to de
feat Newberrylsm "

"Propaganda ta being spreed to
the effect that a person who registers

will bo forced to pay the poll tan."
ah* said. "Thia la absolutely falsa."

Workman Killed in
Fall of 5 Stories

Sltpplng on the window led ire. Rob-
ert Halnea Hoyd, 17. window cleaner,
010 Thoma* »t.. fell from the fifth
floor of tha Mote) Aclrema. 1411
Summit ave. Monday afternoon, to
hi* de*th. Coroner \V. H. Cornon I*
investigating lb* case Royd waa
unmarried and waa a former realdent
of Portland, Or*.

Fights Physicians
in Attempt to Die

Screaming In pain from the effect*
of polnon tablet* swallowed with sui-
cidal Intent, Mrs, Georgia Trl*ler. 24.
fought phy*lcl*ns at the city hospital
Monday night. "I want to dis." she
repeated Doctor* aald ahe would re-
cover. aa prompt attention had *aved
her life. She live* at 1421 Eighth
ave.

Woman Shoots Self
But Will Recover

Rhot In tha loft brnaat, Mr*. F. 8
Whitman. JS, 7117 3Hth ave 8., was
reported recovering from an attempt
at autclde, Tuwday. Bha ii* In Minor
hospital. Mr*. Whitman, despondent
over 111 health lasting over n period
of years, la said to have ahot heraelf
Monday night. The bullet waa de-
flected from her heart by n rib. In-
flicting r minor wound.

Seattle to Defend
Northern Wireless

Acting on Information furnished
by the Juneau Commercial associa-
tion. the Seattle hCamber of Com-
merce Monday made protest against

the proposal of the navy department

to abolish tha wireless station at
Juneau.

Denny Hill Body
to Hold Session

Tha Denny Hill degrade associa-
tion will meet at 7:JO p. m. Wednes-
day at the Sacred Heart church, Hell
st. and Fifth ave.

HONOKONO. I.mtest figures give
2K.000 dead In typhoon at Hwatow,
August 2.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

STRIKES
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

live, freight car or paaaenger car In
ttila aectlon of tha country In flr*t
da** condition," ha aaaerted. "I
have Just completed a two weeka'
tour of Inspection. Train* are being
hauled by loromotlvea that ahould
not be permitted to operate without
overhauling. Itrakea are In bad con
dltion, endangering the liveg of paa-
?nngera and crew*.

"The ahop rrafta did not eipect

their alrlke to be felt until 30 or HO
day*. It la Just beginning to be ef
factive."

Union leadere at Madlaon, Wis,
were practically the only onea to re-
port train aervlce unhampered by
the rail etrlke. They declared that
engineera and firemen Inepeeted all
engtnee, and that new employe* and
executive* Impressed Into the *hop*
were handling the repair work.

Conflicting report* were circulated
IlkChicago.

Itallroada claimed ahop work waa
progreeaing favorably. Cnlon lead
era claimed that rolling stork waa In
lied condition and faat becoming
da ngeroua.

U. V, l»art, chairman of the Big
Four striker* at Indlanapolla. claim-
ed that all equipment wa* In bad
condition.

lineal Brotherhood official* at Sac
ramento, Cal, aaaerted that locomo-
tive* and cara on the Houthern Pa-
cific were In a da ngeroua condition

llrntherhooda were considering a
proleat.

"Itolllng atock la dangerous be
cause there are few mechanic* being

hired by the railroads to replace the
ahop men." N. O. IJrocker, chairman
of tha atiop crafla atrlke committee
at l.lncoln. Neb., aald.

Hrotherhood representatives at
Denver declared that railroad equip-
ment was rapidly growing worse, and
that trainmen were dally becoming

more reluctant to "risk their Uvea"
on defective equipment.

On the other hand, the Weetern
President*' aasocial ion. In a state-
ment made public at Chicago, inalat-
ed that rebuilding of ahop forcea waa
rapidly under way. Return of ex-
\u25a0>erlen*ed shop men In Increasingly
large number* was alao reported.

"The Western railroads report they
are handling freight traffic In a nor-
mal way. A* to paaaenger traffic,
curtailment of eervlce applies prac-
tically without exception to un-
profitable and unneceaaary train*,"
the etatement aald.

Rail Union Heads
To Confer Friday

CI.KVEUAND. Aug I.?Warran H.
ftiona, grand chairman of tha rail-
road union raacutlvaa' association,
today called a general conference of
tha hruda Of th* It rail unlona com
prtalng tha a*aocUtlon. to be held In
Washington Friday

Tha ahopmfn'a atrlka and Ita effect
on tha othar railroad union* will ba
diacuaaad. Ktone aald.

2 BIG DAMAGE
SUITS FILED

Two damage auiia. In which a total
of t:S 000 la Bought for personal In*
Juries rwlval, wtra filed Tuesday
in auparlor court.

Jame* Roman aaka IU.OM from
the 0 W. It. A N. company for tha
death of hla IIyear-old aon. Rdgar.
who waa killed by one of tha defend-
ant'* train* May 11. IMS.

C. H. Gerfen want* 110.000 from
tha Kltaap County Transportation
company for Injurlaa received when
a freight elevator on th* ateamer
Vaahon 11. struck htm. breaking bla
back and arm.

Asks Fast Boats to
Battle Rum Runners
In addition to other peril*, boose

and dope smugglers may fare fast
police prowler mot or boat* on Puget
aound

Thin suggestion waa mad* In tha
form of a request by Polio* Chief W.
B Severyns tran*mltted thru Mayor
E. J Rrown to tha ctty council, ask
In* for an appropriation for that
pnrpoae. The council received the
plan at Monday'* session The po
Ilea secret service fund waa recom-
mended for a raine to 11.000 n month
by Severyns. Tha preaant figure la
t:so.

Give Man a Ride;
Rob Him of $450

Sheriff Matt Starwlch, Tuesday,
waa searching for four hamlita
dressed a« Bailor*, who took Kd Kur-
ta. Humptullp* City, for a ride Mon-
day, nnd after beating hlra uncon-
scious. robbed him of s4f>o. Kurta'a
companion. John Kxekaa. la missing
with 1100, and it ia feared the ban-
dit* may have dealt foul play to him.

Middle West to See
Puget Sound Views

Views of the Puget Sound out-of
door* will be presented to the accom-
imnlmenl of music to audience* In
the Middle We*t next dimmer a* a
result of arrangement* made Tues-
day with the Chamber of Commerce
publicity department by Rev, John
H. William*, pastor of the Kranklln ;
Park Community Mcthodtat church. I
Franklin Park. 111.

Rev. Williams spends one aummcr I
hiking and the next iiumrwr on the
Chautauqua platform, thu* getting
new material for hi* lectures every
other year.

Otto S. Grunbaum
at Portland Show

Otto 8 Orunhaum, Seattle mar- I
chant, accompanied by Mrs. (imn- i
l*um, la attending the "furniture ex-
poaltlon" at Portland. Ore. They left ]
Scattln Saturduy. Intending to atny a

week. Mra. Orunbaum will visit
friends In Portland.

HOJBE. Idaho Suit for $3,000,000
j filed against directors of Ttannock i

| National bank of Pocotello by R. T. I' Curtis, receiver of the bank.

SAN DIEOO, Cal.?Lieut*. Charles ,
Webber and Virgil lllnea return |
from S.OOO-mlle air mapping tour .
thru Wyoming and Colorado.

I">E ROTO.Mo.?Engineer Matthew j
(Olnger) Glenn blamed for wreck that |
cost 3B lives on Missouri Pacific, rail- I
road at Sulphur Springs.

UTELICFKLI}, Germany, Straw I
vote shows big majority In favor of !
abolition of alcohol. |
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1,500 Square Yards of
Printed Linoleum Remnants

| AT VERY LOW PRICES

There are fourteen patterns to choose from. T.ho
pieces range in size from 4 square yards (at $2.40) to
lO'/s square yards (at $11.60). An opportunity to se-
cure enough linoleum for kitchen, pantry or hathro«om
at a substantial saving. ?Third nteor

Cleverly-ttyled Gingham Frockt
With Organdie and
Linene Trimmings

jk $3.75
T7ROCKS for summer after-

?*( r noon and street wear and
«? «?*. styles for home use are fea-

tured in this attractive group
?some with fluffy organdie

L- /TJjV*, trimmings and sashes and
many in more tailored effect

nf| I as suggested in the sketch.
V V Checks and plaid patterns

i jLiT ' n these colorings: ,1
Red Blue Green

Hlt'jJJj Lavender Pink
Rose Rust

t" Sizes 16 to 44. Excellf ;nt

W'wy l\i i values at $3.75.
yt.tv"?* ?THE DOWNSTAIRS V COMM

Girls' Night Gowns
Sizes 8 to 14 Years

$1.25 $1.50
SEVERAL styles in Gowns of nainsook, crepe

batiste have just been received?figured effe< ta

and plain flesh-color and white?attractively tnramt */

with tuckings, rows of lace and insertion and color*
stitching. h

\

Priced at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.65.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STOK E

Boys' Two-Knickerbocker Suit* t

$7.45
FR school or vacation wear, these staunch well-

wearing Corduroy Suits have a definite place in
the wardrobe of the "real boy."

"Hie Knickers are fully-lined, the Suits well-tailored
?in sixes 7to 16, priced moderately, at $7.45.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORfI

Broken Lines I
TOILET SOAPS REDUCED !

2 Cakes for 5c r
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE J

Women's Muslin Bloomers
Special 39c

FLESH-COLOR or White Muslin Bloomers, with
elastic at waistline and knee, finished with ruf-

fle and stitched with light-blue. Lengths 27 and 29
inches. Good values at the special price, 39<>.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS BTORE

FREDERICK
i! &NELSON
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Enrollment
For Entire Course of

Twelve Lessons in
Dressmaking

and Tailoring,

IHH|M
'"PHE course is to be

SMRBHH 1 conducted by Mrs.
Juditha Blackburn, a
dressmaker - lecturer of
very wide experience.

***s 80 practica| an( i
understandable that
upon the completion of

OH the lessons the students
will have a thorough
and workable grasp of
the fundamentals and
the niceties of dressmak-
ing and tailoring.

- The course consists of
12 lessons, given under

the experienced guidance of Mrs. Blackburn. The
lessons commence with the most elementary form of
dressmaking and thence carry the students through
the successive steps into the completed garment.

Two Introductory Lectures FREE
Monday and Tuesday, August 14th and 15th

at 2:45 p. m.?Auditorium, Fifth Floor

Course of Lessons Begins August 16th
Enrollments Now Being Made at Pattern Section,

on First Floor.
! 1


